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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following are possible languages that can be used
for a Script step inserted into an IFlow? Note:
There are 2 correct answers to this question.
A. GroovyScript
B. .NET
C. JavaScript
D. JAVA
E. ABAP
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You accept an IT internship at a local charity. The charity
asks you to keep a record of its volunteers by using a database
table named Volunteer.
When volunteers ask to be removed from mailing lists, the table
must be updated.
You need to use a transaction to ensure that the database has
data integrity and referential integrity.
Which statement should you use?
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: B

D
A
C
B

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
You have an Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) tenant named
adatum.com. Adatum.com contains the groups in the following
table.
You create two user accounts that are configured as shown in
the following table.
To which groups do User1 and User2 belong? To answer. select
the appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: Group 1 only
First rule applies
Box 2: Group1 and Group2 only
Both membership rules apply.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/core/clients/manage/colle
ctions/create- collections
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